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Soaking Rains Put County 
Crops In Splendid Condition

LIONS CLUB

Rains that totaled from 4 to 6 there was no wind, and the remain- 
inches (and maybe more) fell here ing grain was not appreciably dam- 
in the early hours of Monday and aged, and they were all pleased to 
Tuesday and gave a mighty boost save a heavy watering bill, 
to Schleicher county farm and j One rain gauge in Eldorado 
ranch prospects.

“If we had had the power to 
turn it on, we couldn’t have plan- j ing a total of 4.10, but

fill around the pipe was very dry 
and could not be properly packed, 
but caved in when the moisture

A note from E. W. Brooks and 
Ray Boyer, who were attending 
the Lions district convention at 
McAllen early this week, was read 
by Ed Meador at yesterday’s meet
ing of the Lions club.

A proposal to sponsor a carnival 
here was turned down by the 
members.

Installation of officers will be at

il Activity Limited But 
Due For Early Pick-Up

The Texas Railroad Commission eighteen-day pattern.
granted a nine day production 
schedule for the state this week 
which is an increase of one day 
over the allowable for the last 
three months. This is exactly one

showed 2.60 Monday morning when j lor drove his pickup into the crack 
emptied, and 1.50 Tuesday—mak- j  as he was crossing the street and

the regular meeting next week, 
reached that depth this week, j with C. C. McLaughlin as installing | ^ "p rod u ction  aUowed^by
Early Tuesday morning Clovis Tay- f Qiticer.

ned it any better,” was one char- j others reported more.
acteristic comment.

The small grain crops — oats, j crop of feed, 
wheat and barley—were about 70 
percent harvested, and cotton was 
beginning to need moisture as well 
as other crops.

Everyone is predicting a bumper

many [ had to be pulled out. The crevice 
j was approximately three feet deep 
and four feet wide in some places.

The Roads
The highway to San Angelo was 

closed for a time Monday and the

Some of the totals registered 
over the county are as follows:

fnnntv Aepnt Godwin rlpsrrihpd i road to Menard was closed part of ! *2, --------------------- ''

I Monday and Tuesday due to the ! ThomTson T C ircle------------- !*it as the “ true million dollar” rain,
and said it would be of untold ia|Ps n° r^ east m Eldorado, 
benefit to pasture grasses, in that i d uesday morning a car was 
it would stimulate the growth of washed off the road at the Whitten

Little League To Open On Tuesday 
As Scheduled

the Commission in March of last 
year when the state was oh an

'“good” grasses.
Irrigation farmers seemed to be 

especially fortunate, as the rain 
saved them an expensive watering 
job. A number of them were all 
set to start their pump5; and ^esin 
watering, but the rain fillpd all the 
furrows and did the job “for free.”

Mrs. Victor Sauer gave a typical 
report from their farm in the Rey
nolds community. They had 100 
acres in gram and all but 10 acres ij| was probably caused from dirt 
ha^ been combined, and the men i beginning to settle around a water 
were getting ready to start irrigat main which was laid about a year

draw about five miles northwest of 
town and the two occupants from 
Mertzon narrowly escaped injury, 
after several harrowing hours 
when they clung to fence posts in 
the middle of the racing stream.

And Streets
City crews were busy Tuesday 

filling in a large crack that devel
oped during the rain in the caliche 
street near the Lum Davis station.

Airport ___________________  4.10
Williams car l o t _____________ 5.40

00
Gay Copeland ranch_________5.70 (
Gene Edmiston_____________ 3.40 ! Tuesday night, June 24, has been
J. C. Johnson______________ 5.00 ! set for the opening game of the
Mrs. C. M. Reynolds_________3.50 , Little League baseball season at
W. C. Parks, J r ._____________ 2.90 j Legion field. While the rains this

27 in the Memorial building with 
the opening session scheduled for 
9:00 a. m.

Membership includes classes at
tending the Eldorado school from 
1907 through 1919. Officers of the 
group are: Mrs. Ida C. Neill, presi
dent; Mrs. Ed Hill, 1st vice presi-

Payne Robinson------------------ 3.80 j week have delayed the team work-1 M rs^ V ^ 'M eador ™rd
Ben H ext----------------------------4.25 outs, it is believed that the season , Miss' RuthBaker
Curtis S h ort_______________ 3.90 I will get under way as scheduled, f
Aaron Steward . .............—  5.25 - with the Tigers playing against the J
Mrs. Ovid W ade____________ 5.75 White Sox Tuesday night.
Carrol W h ite___ ___________  6.50 , .One week from tonight, on

Thursday, the Red Sox will play

In Schleicher county there were 
only three rigs running this week, 
but other operations were schedul
ed to begin as soon as the weather 
cleared and trucks could operate 
in moving two more rigs to new 
locations. One location will be 
drilled on Mrs. M. M. Reynolds’ 
place by Fortune Drilling Co. It 

* a. * will be a sten-out to Ashmund-
M ia s  A m ig a s  I O Hilliard No. 1-F E. Otto Williams
Meet Here Next Week which is bein§ completed.

/  be ann_ual mceting of the j Pan-American is preparing to 
Mias Amigas will meet June 26 and j drm a deep test near Toenail

Trail on their own lease. It will 
be drilled by Great Western Drill
ing Co., of Midland, whose crews 
are now rigging up.

Camilla B. Raggio___________ 7.70 i
F. E. Chappel ____________ 12.20 ’
Elizabeth P ow ell___________ 3.00'
V. G. Suddulh______________3.50 j
Sinclair P lant______________ 7.60 j
Henry Speck_______________ 2.50 I
Jess Blaylock_______________ 9.30 !

Perner, historian; and Mrs. Agnes 
W. WTomack, publicity.

All members of the group and 
their friends are invited to an 

Christoval, and a drawing will be informal get-together to be held 
held for a suit of clothes. Guy:June 26th at 8:00 p. m.
Whitaker is director of the Little

~  rr "  t i t  ma i n  w h ic h  w a s la i a  d u u u i d y e a r  ja e s s  o i a y i u c K _______________________ tf.ou
cotton crop, Sne declared j ag0 At that time the soil used to* Preston ranch______________ 3.00

that it came just about right

a r s T A u c

I liV B S T Q C K
*  B Y  T £ V  G O ULD Y^

Life Term of Chavira 
Appealed Here Tuesday

Fort Worth.—Cattle trade open
ed this week' with very strong de
mand for choice fat calves and 
prices were strong to 25 to 50 
cents higher. Lightweight stockers, 
with quality, also sold on a strong
er basis. Canner and cutter cows 
were firm, but fat cows were 25 
to 50 cents lower. Fed steers closed 
weak to 50 cents lower, hoever, 
earlier sales were fully steady.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings drew $24 to $27, 
while plain and medium sorts sold 
from $17 to $23. Fat cows drew 
$17 to $20, and canners and cutters 
cashed at $12 to $17. Bulls sold 
from $17 to $21.50.

Good and choice slaughter calves

Post Script
The rains early Monday morning 

put a kink in plans for a number 
of events which were to have 
started that day. These included 
the Little League program at Leg
ion field under direction of Guy 
Whitaker, the girls’ recreation pro
gram under Earl Barnett, swim
ming classes at the pool, and girls 
who were leaving for Baptist camp. 

—ps—
As result of the rains, firemen 

should enjoy a respite from the 
grass fires which have plagued 
them in recent weeks. High weeds 
on lots became tinder-dry and led 
to as many as four or five alarms 
in one day.

Firemen were called out Thurs
day afternoon to W. V. Lux’s to 
extinguish a tractor fire.

—ns—
Mrs. E. H. Coulter announced 

this week that she had sold hercleared at $24 to $28.25, and com 
mon and medium sorts sold from residence' here to" Mrs. Pat"Martin 
$18 to $23, with culls from $14 to i jn a deaj recently transacted. Part 
$17. Stocker calves cashed at j 0f furniture was also sold to 
$32.50 down, and stocker yearlings yjrs. Martin and the remainder will 
drew $27.50 down. Feeder steers either be sold or stored, 
sold from $26 downward. __pS__

‘ Mrs. Curtis Stockton, Jr., was
SWIMMING CLASSES employed this week in the bank
POSTPONED A WEEK .here and wi!1 work during the

Because of the weather, the summer months. She completed a 
swimming classes, scheduled to secretarial course at San Angem 
start last Monday, were postponed j Busmess College May 31. 
until next Monday, June 23. A I and -dnV Stockton and son,
listing of class schedules has been Scott, moved here from oan An- 
posted at the pool and anyone ge ? two weeks ago and will re
wanting to participate in this pro-1main u? td the beginning of he 
gram should do so before Monday, i p° ege fall semester Mrs. Stockton 
There will be classes for beginners, ,1S the former Dale West 
intermediates, and Junior and Sen-;
ior life saving. No charge will be | Mrs. Emma Bradshaw was re
made in the life saving courses. j leased from Shannon hospital in 

Anyone interested is urged to San Angelo last Friday after being 
contact Mrs. S. E. Jones, Jr., Bob a medical patient there for several 
Burkart, or David Kuykendall. days. She is doing nicelv.

Judge Joe L. Mays Tuesday sen
tenced Ernesto Chavira, 29-year- 
old Sonora man to life in prison 
for the mistaken identity slaying of 
Luis Martinez. Martinez was shot 
to death in February at his home 
here when he answered a knock 
after midnight.

Defense counsel William C. Mc
Donald of San Angelo gave notice 
of appeal. Earlier Judge Mays had 
overruled a motion of a new trial. 
District Attorney Justin A. Kever 
was assisted in the prosecution of 
the case by Schleicher county at
torney T. P. Robinson, Jr.

Chavira has remained in the 
Schleicher county jail since the 
trial and will remain here until 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
hands down a decision, which will 
probably be within 90 days.

Gilbert© Gander, also charged in 
the same crime as an accomplice, 
will be tried in the September term 
of court.

League program again this year, 
and Carrol Ratliff will again offi- 
ciatae at the games.

The schedule as previously an
nounced is as follows:

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE

First Half
Tuesday, June 24:

Tigers vs. White Sox.
Thursday, June 26:

Red Sox vs. Christoval.
Friday, June 27:

Tigers vs. Christoval.
Tuesday, July 1: - 

White Sox vs. Red Sox. 
Thursday, July 3:

Tigers vs. Red Sox.
Friday, July 4:

Christoval vs. White Sox. 
Saturday, July 5: All-Star game. 
First and Fourth vs. Second and 
Third place teams in standings.

Second Half
Tuesday, July 8:

White Sox vs. TigerS.
Thursday, July 10:

Christoval vs. Red Sox.
Friday, July 11:

Christoval vs. Tigers.
Tuesday, July 15:

Red Sox vs. White Sox. 
Thursday, July 17:

Red Sox vs. Tigers.
Friday, July 18:

White Sox vs. Christoval.

UPfr’Success in Schleicher County, 
$2 year—-elsewhere $3 yes.r.

Hancock O’Harrow No. 2 is 
drilling at 3,810 feet in lime and 
shale.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas 3-A, 
Christina Mittel, well No. 3, bot
tomed at 6,314 feet with operator 
running logs.

L. E. Scherck Baugh No. 1 run
ning logs with a total depth of 
5,798 feet. On a drill stem test 
between 5773-98 feet recovery was 
2,640 feet of salt water, 460 feet 
of oil and gas-cut salt water and 
60 feet of oil and salt water-cut 
mud.

Boy Scouts Encounter Experiences 
Not Bargained For At Camp Fawcett

Twenty Boy Scouts spending this ; river rose.
week at Camp Fawcett near Barks
dale have encountered experiences 
not bargained for as a result of 
torrential rains in the area. The 
rains early this week put the usu
ally placid Nueces river on a rise.

In a telephone conversation with 
Scout Executive Carl Nicholas, dir
ector of Camp Fawcett, on Monday, 
Orval Edmiston learned that the 
Eldorado troop had pitched their 
camp on campsite 1 upon their 
arrival Sunday afternoon, and had 
moved with the rest of the 
campers to higher ground when the

Also, Mr. Nicholas stated that 
the border patrol was upstream 
ready to warn the camp of any 
sudden flood conditions.

Rains which measured several 
inches in the Rocksprings area con
tributed to the river rise, but re
ports from camp this week indicate 
that all Scouts have spirits un
dampened and are continuing the 
camp activities. Paul Goodwin, as
sociate pastor of the First Baptist 
church here, is with the local group 
as counselor.

Joe Muller Christian and Orval

BOY SCOUTS spending this week at Camp Fawcett posed 
for this picture before they left Sunday afternoon. Left
to right are ------  Front row: Monty Montgomery, Jerry
Edmiston, Phil Edmiston, Roy Lynn Love, Jimmy McDon
ald, and Phil McCormick. Second row: Buz McCormick,

Alvin Luedecke Is Named To 
Top Job With A E G  Recently

One of Eldorado’s most famous 
native sons, Maj. Gen. Alvin R. 

I Luedecke, has been named new 
i manager of the Atomic Energy 
j Commission. K. E. Field, present 
general manager of the AEC, has 
resigned effective July 1, and it 
was stated this week by AEC 
Chairman Lewis Strauss that Lue
decke will retire from active duty 
in the Air Force and assume the 
new post at conclusion of the 
present nuclear weapons tests in 
the Pacific.

Gen. Luedecke is now heading 
Joint Task Force 7, which is con
ducting nuclear weapons tests.

A graduate of Eldorado High 
i school, Class of ’28, General Lue
decke is still considered a resident 
of Schleicher county. He pays his 
taxes in the county, buys his car 
license tags here, and votes here 
absentee.

Career Spanned Two Services
After graduating from Texas A 

& M, Luedecke was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the Army in 
1932 and had subsequent assign
ments in the Canal Zone and Cen
tral and South American countries. 
In 1944, when he was 33, he was 
made a brigadier general, one of 
the youngest generals” in service 
at that time.

He was one of the youngest 
Edmiston visited the camp T u es-(major generals at 42, and is now 
day and reported all campers mak
ing out well.

Camp Fawcett was flooded in 
1954, at the time of the Johnson 
Draw flood at Ozona, and camp | of planning and work by the El- 
facilities were largely rebuilt a t ; dorado Lions club and other or- 
that time. jganizations were culminated when

, , ri „ ,, , . jGen. Luedecke was honored with
The troop left foi the week in : Qen ^lvin Luedecke Day. The day 

camp Sunday afternoon at about featured a coffee and parade in 
1:30 after loading their gear at the j the morning, a free barbecue at

ALVIN R. LUEDECKE

Major General, U. S. A ir Force

47. He rose to Ms present high 
rank in the Air Force.

Honored Last July 4 
On July 4th, 1957, many months

Scout hall.
Reports indicate that camp acti

vities are about back to normal this 
latter part of the week, although 
swimming, boating and canoeing 
were delayed. Handicrafts, nature 
lore, and scoutcraft are also em
phasized in camp.

Explorer Scouts, aged 14 and 
older, expected to go through the 
Devil’s Sinkhole, a cave below 
Rocksprings, while in camp this 
week.

Today, Thursday, has been des
ignated as visitors’ day in camp, 
and it is expected that many par
ents, Scouters, committeemen, and 
other friends of Scouting will be 
making the 106-mile trip to visit 
the troop in camp. Some visitors 
will take picnic baskets and others 
will purchase the evening meal in 
the camp dining hall. There will be 
a campfire program to close the 
day.

Tomorrow night the tapping out 
campfire for the Order of the Ar
row will be held. The Order of the 
Arrow is the national

noon, an afternoon review, and a 
banquet at night at which Gen. 
Luedecke was main speaker.

The general’s mother, Mrs. John 
Luedecke, still makes her home 
here in Eldorado where she is 
active in the D. A. R. chapter, the 
Easter Star, and other organiza
tions. John Luedecke died in 1944 
while Alvin was serving in th& 
Far East.

General Luedecke is believed to 
be the only Schleicher native who 
is listed in “Who’s Who In Am
erica.”

RETURN FROM CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West, Mrs. 

Curtis Stockton, Jr., and Scott, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Davis and Jan 
attended the State Firemen’s con
vention held last week in San 
Antonio. Mrs. West was elected 
2nd vice president of the Texas 
State Firemen’s Auxiliary.

The next convention will be held 
next June in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. West visited in Rio 
is the national camping \ Grande City where Mrs. West was

Charles West,Johnnie Griffin,, Bryan Edmiston, Roy Lynn “  <W’t o “ #n ° ' **  B°y
The camping session will offi- ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

daily close with the noon meal on Bill Mund in Nacognoches and with
Sallee, Lynn Meador, and Bobbie Halbert. Back row 
Counselor Paul Goodwin, Kenneth Van Dusen, David 
Childers, Richard Preston, Alton Roy Mitchell, Joe 
Charles Christian, Herman Walker, Jerry Thomerson.

Saturday, after which the Eldorado Mrs. Coralie Mebane in Tyler be- 
Scouts will start for home. fore returning home.
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| Informative MeetingDrug Facts Scheduled For Tonight

BABY'S WEIGHT IS 
IMPORTANT.' SO I USE K/. 

AN ACCURATE 
BABY SCALE FROM

ELDORADO DRUG
<?W 21S21

COSTS SO LITTLE .T O O !

A very informative meeting on 
legal questions is scheduled for 
tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 p. m., 
at the Memorial building when 
everyone is invited by the Home 
Demonstration clubs to participate 
in a discussion on family legal 
problems arising almost daily. The 
meeting will be conducted by 
Judge Dick Rearce and Co. Atty. 
T. P. Robinson, assisted by County 
Clerk Patton Enochs.

Some of the topics for discussion 
will be: Do you know who can 
lawfully make a will? Do you and 
members of your family who could 
make a will, have one?

Do you know the legal compli
cations of signing a bank check 
“by wife” ? Do you have a joint 
account?

Do you know what community 
property is and who gets it in case 
of a property settlement?

These and many other questions 
will be answered during the panel 
discussion in an effort to acquaint 
everyone with the answers.

NOW WRECKING:
Several large buildings; excellent 
building materials including di
mension lumber, sheathing, deck
ing, flooring, window and door 
units, pipe and plumbing fixtures. 
Also 28 foot trusses and overhead 
doors. Real bargain opportunity.— 
C. W. Barbee & Son, P.O.W. Camp, 
Brady, Texas. (12-tfc)

Borming Weed Lots
! At the time of this writing nine 
calls or personal notes had been 
left with the Echo Office in re
gards to the Eden Volunteer Fire 
Department’s offer of burning 
weeds on vacant lots within the 
city.

According to Fire Chief Leonard 
Jacoby as many calls will be made 
to requested places as possible 
when the department has their 
regular drill practice, which is on 

; the third Monday night of each 
' month.—The Eden Echo.

To Visit Here 
This Week End

House guests of the Ed Meador 
family this week end will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Weldon B. Gibson and 
their two children of Palo Alto, 
California. Dr. Gibson has been 
connected with the Stanford Re
search Institute of Stanford, Cal., 
since 1947, and at present is associ
ate director of the institute.

He is a 1934 graduate of Eldo- \ 
rado High school and holds degrees 
from Washington State and Stan
ford. He left service at the end of 
World War II with the rank of 
colonel and received his doctor’s 
degree from Stanford in 1949.

Last summer Dr. Gibson, with 
Edgar R. Baker, managing director 
of Time-Life International, took an 
extensive world tour in connection 
with the International Industrial 
Development conference which fol
lowed in October in San Francisco.

In 1953 Dr. Gibson was speaker 
here at homecoming.

FOR SALE: Our 3-bedroom house 
with two full baths in Glendale i 
Addition, 112 Dixie Drive. Make j 
an offer. If reasonable, we can get { 
together as we need to sell it. Rea- | 
sonable down payment is all that j 
is required; balance on terms to '• 
suit buyer. Guaranteed no termites.. 
W. M. Patterson, P. O. Box 879, ■ 
Abilene, Texas, (phone 3-5523).

(18-tfc)

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 509 ' 
N. Main; 2 bedroom home 404 W. j 
Fields; 3 bedroom home 301 Plum, j 
All recently built and in A-l con- j 
dition. See Mrs. Bridgeman at [ 
Coulters. (22-tfc) j

Notice Of Meeting
and public hearing by the city 
council of the city of Eldorado 
concerning certain proposed ac
tions under the Urban Renewal 
law of Texas.

Pursuant to the provisions of 
the “Urban Renewal Law” of the 
State of Texas, notice is hereby 
given that the City Council of the 
City of Eldorado will meet at the 
Memorial Building in said city on 
the 26th day of June, 1958, at 8:00 
o’clock p.m., at which time and 
place said Council will conduct a 
public hearing to determine whe
ther the city should adopt the 
program offered by the Urban 
Renewal Law.

(June 19-26)

FOR SALE: Hand lawn mower; has 
just been sharpened and adjusted, 
$7.50.—Fred Gunstead.

FOR SALE: to be moved, building 
size 16x48. Good for granary. Call 
George Williams, 22731 or 22921.

(24-25-26*)

SUMMER SPECIALS on .all beauty 
work. Cold wave permanents, $5 
and up. Mrs. C. T. Waller, phone 
21801. (24-5-6C)

■ CARD OF THANKS
! I wish to thank all friends here 
j for the many expressions of sym- 
j pathy extended in the passing of 
i my father. The cards, flowers, and 
; kind words mean more than I can 
sg/. Your thoughtfulness ‘will al
ways be remembered.

A. G. McCormack
and family It*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to the Eldorado fire 
boys for putting out the fire at 
the rear of our place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw *

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to the Eldorado Fire De

partment, Bethel Jeffrey and his 
crew, H. A. Belk, and his sons who 
helped in any way with the fire 
which caused the loss of my trac
tor. Also thanks to Porter Hender
son Implement Co. for loaning me 
a tractor to continue my farming 
operations while my tractor was 
being repaired.

V/. V. Lux lte
WANTED: lawns to mow; have 
own mower. Jerry Nolen, phone 
26321. Itc

j July Snow Storm— Next sum- 
’ mer’s Democratic precinct eonven- 
i tions will be like an extra after- 
I hours election. There’ll be rival 
1 “platforms” and rival candidates, 
/but only one key issue—who’s to 
control the party.

Battle lines were drawn when 
' the State Democratic Executive 
committee held its June meeting in 

, Austin. Governor Daniel, as head 
j of the party in Texas, called on his 
' moderate-conservative cohorts to 
“snow under” the liberal-labor 
Democrats of Texas at the conven
tions. He accused DOT of trying 

| to usurp the party name for a 
| “splinter group.
. SDEC is recommending electing 
: precinct delegates to county con- 
i ventions by primary ballot and 
j moving primaries up to May and 
! June. It also suggests a search for 
means to prevent party line cross
ing at primary time, 

j DOT is pushing for its “code of 
i ethics” for conducting conventions 
I and a party registration law to 
; keep out Republicai 
j Relative merits of the two “piac- 
j forms” may be as confusing to 
f some voters as a snowstorm in 
July. What’s clear is that if the 

I moderate conservatives win out, 
j Governor Daniel will continue at 
i the helm of party affairs in Texas. 
| If the DOT prevails, Mrs. Frankie 
| Randolph, national committeewo- 
I man and DOT chairman, will take 
! the wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McDonald 
received word this week that their 
son, Capt. R. N. McDonald, will 
return to the States about July 2. 
He has been stationed on Guam 
three months with the Strategic 
Air Command.
/ ------- ----------------------------------  V

News From | 
Our Neighbors I

, Tax Increase?
• A boost in Fort Stockton city 
' taxes—designed to keep the city 
on a cash basis and to save money 

j over the long haul—appears in the 
offing.

| Currently under consideration 
' by the city council is a plan to 
! hike the city tax rate from it's 
present $1.50 for $100 in valuation 

I to $1.65, said Mayor H. H. Tracy, 
j According to Tracy, the plan is 
| designed to avoid a city bond issue 
and at the same time, produce 

; enough revenue to repair and 
! maintain the city’s somewhat shop- 
j worn streets.—Fort Stockton Pio- 
j neer.
i
(On National Roster
■j Reagan County Junion Rodeo, 
j scheduled to get under way here 
j June 20 for a two-night perform- 
j ance, is now a member of the 
I American Junior Rodeo' Assoeia- 
| tion, it has been announced by 
j E. O. Nevills, county agent. This 
| national association is an organi
zation of non-professional junior 
cowboys and cowgirls, and high 

! school junior rodeos of the United 
! States, Canada and Mexico.—The 
> Big Lake Wildcat.

CORRECT REFRIGERATION SERVICE

REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS 

CAR. AIR CONDITIONERS

BOYER ELECTRIC COM PANY
PHONE 24301

REGISTER NOW

For Fish Contest---------------To Be Given Away

FREE
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

BASS PRIZE: The Fisherman's Dream, The Garcia "Ambassador 
5,000" $45 Casting Reel, Heddon Rod Equipped With 
A Newton Line.

CATFISH PRIZE: Zebco Spinning Reel & Heddon Rod, complete

CONTEST RULES
1. Only Black Bass or Catfish are eligible to enter in

contest.
2. The winning fish must be taken from Devils River, 

Devils River Lakes, North Llano River, South Llano River, San 
Saba River, or Pecos River.

3. Your fish must be weighed and registered at the 
Corral Trading Post to win.

4. Fish should be dressed (with head on) before weigh
ing in. (Contest closes August 29.)

C O R R A L T R A D IN G  POST
Your Hunting and Fashing Headquarters ---------- Sonora, Texas

wmmMmmmmmmwmMmmmmmmmm 
> . »
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r
Political

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

There’s a Better W ay
A construction worker may know a lot 

about drills but he’s not the man you’d go 
to for dental treatment.

And if  you were ill, chances are you’d 
look for the best possible treatment admin
istered by a trained expert with years of 
experience in the field of medicine.

Accept no less when it comes to insur
ance.

Your independent capital stock agent has 
made insurance his lifetime work and is an 
expert counselor. He stands ready with the 
resources o f the entire capital stock Industry 
to provide you service 24 hours a day.

TOM RATLIFF

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

BERNARD CARR

^ H o w  Christian Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 A. M. 
Radio Station KGKL 

San Angelo

ELDORADO SUCCESS

Announcements
V _ _ _______________________________________ /

County O ffices____________ $20.00
Commissioners ____________ $15.00
State and Congressional___ $25.00
Federal Offices____________ $25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one. (1) writeup of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary July 26, 1958:

. Drainage Problems
i The McCamey City Council voted I 
unanimously to follow their en- 

| gineer’s suggestion to convert east 
j 13th street to an inverted crown 
| pavement to aid the flow of water | 
Iwhen it rains. Homes have been.
; flooded in east McCamey during ( 
l rains because of the inability of the 
! natural flow to handle the water 
j drainage.—The McCamey News.

i Seek 80-Acre Spacing
j Oil companies operating in the 
| new I. A. B. (Menielle Penn) field 
, of Coke County requested 80-acre 
I drilling spacing in a hearing before 
the Railroad Commission in Austin 
Wednesday, June 4. Their request 
was opposed by land and royalty 
owners, who are seeking to have 
the field rules established at 40- 
acre spacing.

MRS. ROBERT MARTIN

Martin - Carroll Rites 
Performed Saturday

In a formal double ring cere
mony Robert Martin was married 
to Miss Susan Ruth Carroll in the ^
Calvary Episcopal church in Men- ated from the Eldorado high school 

Boundaries of the field have not! ard Saturday evening at 8:00 p. m. and attended Southern Methodist

was held at the Menard Country 
Club and the couple left for a, trip 
to Mexico City and Alcapulco.

The bride is a graduate of Men
ard High school and attended San. 
Angelo College. Mr. Martin gradu-

For State Representative 
78th District:

JOE BURKETT, Jr. 
— For Re-Election

JERRY SHURLEY

! been determined as yet. It has a ! The Rev. Joseph H. Fasel of Jun- 
I proven length of several miles iction performed the ceremony 
while the width is not so well de-1 before a large group of friends of 
fined.—Robert Lee Observer. | the couple. Mother of the bride

I is Mrs. Joe Hunter Russell of 
j Traffic Problems I Menard and the groom is the son
j County Judge R. S. Wilkinson ' Mrs- Pat Martin of Schleicher 
» stated Monday that the signs for county.
' traffic control in Sanderson had' Mr- Russell escorted the bride 
been ordered and would be install-1to the altar after Mrs- Carlton 
ed as soon as thev came in. Kothmann presented selections on

A committee from the Terrell the organ- Mrs. Ronald Adams of 
County Chamber of Commerce,1 Brownwood served as matron of 

j composed of Rev. John W. Byrd’ i honor and Miss Janie Arnold was

University. He manages the Martin 
Ranch in the northeast part of 
Schleicher county and is county 
commissioner of precinct 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Luckenbach 
of Menard were hosts at the re
hearsal dinner at their home in 
Menard Friday evening.

The newlyweds will be at home 
on the Martin ranch after their 
return from Mexico.

For County Judge:
W. R. (Dick) BEARCE 
— For Re-Election

For County and District Clerk: 
PATTON ENOCHS 
— For Re-Eiection

Entered as Second Class Matter at the | 
post o ffice  at Eldorado, Texas, under the | 
Act o f March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED E VE R Y TH U RSDAY ~  I
At Eldorado. Texas

Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher f
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor]

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from  
April 1 to October 1. V isiting 
brethren welcome.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MABEL PARKER 
— For Re-Election

A. G. (Mack) McCORMACK

Elizabeth Elder— Associate Editor ' por Commissioner, Precinct 2:
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns o f the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Notice o f entertainments where a charge 
it  admission is made, obituai^es, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Announcements o f revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Front-page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times 
the regular rate.

L. G. (Graf) EDMSSTON

ORLAND HARRIS

SAM H. HENDERSON 
— For Re-Election

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
CHAM WHITTEN  

JACK WADE 

THOMAS BAKER 

LEONARD LLOYD

]Rav Hodgkins and E. F. Pierson, 
j will make recommendations to the 
Commissioners Court for the loca
tion of the signs.

Menard Grain Harvest
Combines continued to hum in 

Menard County grain fields this 
week, as county farmers moved 
into the second half of the harvest 
of what appeared to be the best 
small grain crop since 1938.

According to County Agent Don 
Shelton, the county has some 5,000 
to 7,000 acres in wheat, oats and ! SlSned .Wlth a Sabrina neck line 
barley this year. Oats reportedly • and Panted waisteline. Her white 
were' yielding 50 to 100 bushels i crown was set with seed pearls and 
per acre, barley 50 to 75 bushels held a short veil of bride’s illusion, 
and wheat 20 to 25 bushels.—The After the ceremony, a reception
Menard News.

------------------------ —------- s

maid of honor.
Enrollment Up At Sul Ross

Enrollment at Sul Ross State
Bridesmaids were Misses T ilvth i during the first summerBridesmaids were Misses LHyth terms probably will be 10 per cent

Ed Rogers of Fort McKavett and iop+ ^
Mariorip TVFav Russell sister of the t ° ~1 President BryanMarjorie May Kussell, Ji-ter ot the Wildentha! said yesterday. Dr. Wil- 
hnde _ Jim Martm of Eldorado | dentha!1 sajd 644 stU(Jy u  had

Ushefs w L  P M C ^ o U  of Po”t regi5t6red tlu™ gh *■*“ *>* and Ushers were PM1_ CarroH ot P o ,tj45 more wouId register during the
Arthur, Bobby Sikes, and Walter 
Russell.

The bride wore a gown of em
broidered Swiss organdy featuring 
a three-tiered skirt with a chapel- 
length train. The bodice was dc-

For Constable, Precinct 1: 

ROY ANDREWS

Reduced Valuations 
Call For Higher Rates

Tax men representing the oil 
companies opening in Crockett 
county presented a convincing case 
on the depleted values of oil pro
perties in Crockett county in a 
meeting with the Commissioners 
Court, sitting as a board of equali
zation, last Friday and then sug
gested and approved a stop-gap 
school tax rate raise as a means 
of avoiding a deficit in school op
erating funds this year. — The 
Ozona Stockman.

THE NEW

TEXAS

A LM A N A C

FOR 1958-59

just received and on 
sale for $1.50 at the

Success Office

next two weeks at special summer 
workshops—The Alpine Avalanche-

Centennial At Mason
Next week’s issue of the News 

will be the Centennial Edition o f 
28 pages. It will contain the history 
of Mason County with many inter
esting pictures of the early days. 
Individual sales other than to regu
lar subscribers will be 25 cents 
per copy and will be handled only 
at the Centennial headquarters 
starting Thursday afternoon, June 
19-—The Mason County News.

I Jimmie Whitten has completed 
his freshman year at A&M college 
and has been at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan Whit
ten.

Fred Gunstead drove to Van 
Horn last week-end to visit his 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sauer and family.



With full heart and watchful eyes you helped him enjoy his 
very first taste of independence.

And how proud you were when he achieved his goal., al| By 
himself, and then, laughing, ran to your waiting arms to share his-: 
triumph with you! ||§§|

Nothing you Can give your child is half so precious as this 
wonderful opportunity to be himself. Ail through life you want,: 
him to be free to choose his way.

That's why it’s so important to be on the watch for ideas or 
ideologies that could set limits to his independence-. The ideayfoir 
instance, that government should own and run more and more 
businesses, services, institutions. Don't forget that when governmenti 
runs more'and more things, the individual has less and less freedom • 
and independence!:.

Think of your son’s first “ independence day’' when you hear talk 
like that. Point out that in countries where government does control 
almost everything, the individual is controlled, also. And the !«Xs 
of anybody's independence is a threat to everybody’s freedom.

Very pinch aware of this dan* c: 
light and power companies, because government already runs part 
of the electric business. And powerful people are pressing „u>
• !., t roore,.: • . :: :gfTyTTT;:; ■ TsT

Wesl Texas Utilities
Company ,

Beginning Saturday, June 21, Eldorado Wool Company 

W AREHOUSE will dose at noon and remain dosed each 

Saturday afternoon until further notice.

For any warehouse service needed Saturday 

please call our Feed Department, Phone 2-4351, 

observe regular hours and remain open daily until

afternoons, 

which will

Eldorado, Texas

New Location
North of Fambrough Chevrolet Co.

NEW AIR CONDITIONERS 

NICE USED REFRIGERATORS

MYERS PUMPS

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

REPAIRS

PHONE (Bus. & Res.) 

B. L. B LAKEW AY ___

24151

24151

Surety Bonds Crop Insurance
Glass Fire and Extended
Workmen’s Coverage

Compensation Auto Insurance
General Liability Accident and Siekn 
Burglary Trip Insurance

ED MEADOR AGENCY
Phone 23161

Electricity

Rem em ber
his

firs t
great

adventure?

"Freedom is a woman"
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Methodist Board 
Reorganizes For Year

Reorganization of the Official 
Board for the 1958-59 year was 
done Monday night in a meeting in 
the Methodist church. W., H. Hale 
was re-elected chairman, and Ford 
Oglesby Jr. was elected vice chair
man. Mrs. Ed Meador is new sec
retary.

In his treasurer’s report, Jo Ed 
Hill reported that the church was 
starting the year with a small bal
ance in the treasury and that $500 
had been transferred to the build
ing fund.

Mrs. Ed Meador reported that 
the WSCS was still taking dona
tions for further remodeling of the 
interior of the church. The chan
cel was remodeeld recently and 
further plans call for painting all 
windows ivory and extending the 
oak paneling all around the inter
ior. New exterior doors are also 
on hand ready for installation, it 
was stated.

Much of the labor has been don
ated by the Methodist Men in the 
remodeling.

MR. AND MRS. HOSS 
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoss returned 
Thursday night from a trip to 
Oklahoma and Kansas. They trans
acted business matters in Neode- 
sha, Kansas and visited with 
friends.

They spent a few days in Sem
inole, Oklahoma . visiting with 
friends before returning home.

GOT
BUGS?

CALL

"S M IT TY "
SMITHSON

Sonora 2-1941
Sonora

Exterminators
BONDED INSURED

ENROLLS FOR. SUMMER TERM
San Marcos.—Jim Herridge, son 

of Mrs. Emily Herridge of Wichita 
Falls, and a faculty member at 
Eldorado, has enrolled for summer 
school at Southwest Texas State 
College. Herridge, a graduate stu
dent, is working toward the mas
ter’s degree in physical education.

/A  total of 1584 students are 
enrolled for summer school at 
Southwest Texas State, according 
to Dr. Joe H. Wilson, registrar. 
This enrollment is an increase over 
last summer’s figure of 1525.

The first summer term will run 
through July 12, with the second 
term scheduled for July 15 thru 
August 22.

SPECK FAMILIES 
MEET FOR REUNION

The children, grandchildren, and 
great grand children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Speck met June 
15 at the Christoval park house 
for a reunion.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Speck and Arthur, 
Leo and George; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Speck and Joe, Joy, Bob, 
Buddy and Gala, all of Menard; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Ray Speck 
and children of Eden; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Speck, Jr., and Su of 
Sterling City; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Longenette, Chad and Noel of San 
Angelo; Mrs. Ed Speck, Frank and 
Patricia and Mrs. Earl Haley of 
Menard; Charlie Speck of Sierra 
Blanca; Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Speck, Fred and Stuart Hal of 
Rocksprings; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Speck, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Speck, Jr., and Connie Sue and 
Walter of Eldorado.

Two other sons, John and Bill 
and their families, were unable to 
attend.

In Those Days

DR. AND MRS. MOWREY 
HOSTS TO CLUB

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Mowrey were 
hosts to the Saturday Night club 
last week. A swimming party was 
held at the pool before a barbecue 
supper was served at the Memorial 
Building.

There were nine tables of play
ers present. During the evening of 
bridge Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page won 
high club, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ow
ens of Sonora, high guest; S. E 
Jones, Jr., bingo; and Mrs. Jo Ed 
Hill, bingo.

gjerMIMEOGRAPH PAPERS: Six 
colors in stock. —Success Office.

We care 
fo r your car!

PROMPT SERVICE 
ON WASHING & GREASING

GET OUR DEAL ON TIRES 
AND BATTERIES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

o BILLS GULF
Phone
2 6 1 6 1

ONE YEAR AGO
A. P. Fambrough, proprietor of 

Fambrough Chevrolet Co., an
nounced the purchase of the Lola 
(Ballew) Archer house on North 
Divide street, and planned to re
model it.

Eldorado Presbyterians were in 
Sonora helping to organize a Pres
byterian church there.

Coaches W. A. Algood and Jack 
Browning resigned their positions 
in the local schools and were plan
ning to take similar jobs at Hills
boro.

Barbara Rutland became the 
bride of Bill Hall in a service in 
the First Baptist church.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Boy Scouts back from a week at 

Camp Fawcett were Eugene Brad
shaw, Sherrill Dannheim, Hunter 
Bill Edmiston, James Gillaspy, Dan 
Griffin, Ernest K. Nimitz, Farris 
Nixon, David Steen, Roy Lynn Tay
lor and Arnie Lee Westbrook. They 
were accompanied by Clovis Taylor 
as counselor.

Esther Jones became the bride 
of Roger Sofge, in a service in the 
Methodist church.

12 YEARS AGO
Lions club officers installed were 

Jimmy West, W. C. Doyle, C. A. 
Reynolds, Ernest Finnigan, Pat 
Patterson, Ed Meador, Lum Davis, 
W. G. Godwin and Truett Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dameron sold 
their laundry building and equip
ment to Mrs. J. T. Ottaberry and 
Mrs. O. B. Wallace.

Forty-three students were in the 
summer band program under dir
ection of C. F. Jones.

W. R. (Hamburger Bill) Word 
announced his retirement.

Jo Ed Hill received his Bachelor 
of Science in Commerce from the 
School of Business at Texas Christ
ian University.

Polly McLaughlin became the 
bride of Max Henry.

Returning service men included 
Billy Jack Reynolds, Joe T. Logan, 
and Robert A. Evans, Jr.

35 YEARS AGO
Joe A. Williams and Miss Margie 

Clark were married.
George Sofge purchased a four- 

section ranch 22 miles west of 
Eldorado from Mr. Huie for $10 
per acre.

Clyde Meador (better known as 
Pecos Pete) will leave Friday for 1 
Begonia, New York, where he has 
a position training horses for an 
endurance race. f

Cleve Jones was in from Mayer j 
Tuesday meeting with friends and > 
transacting business.

I Paul Hinyard, who has been at- 
I tending the Southwestern Univer- j 
| sity at Dallas, came home the latter | 
| part of last week, accompanied by 
j Miss Elizabeth Hinyard, who had 
j been visiting in Dallas two weeks.

Other students returning home 
included Fred Baker of El Paso: 
Miss Ruby Jones of C.I.A.; Miss 
Maude JoneS, C. I. A.; and Morde- 
cai Davis, Baylor.

Approaching Marriage 
of Mary Tisdale Told

The approaching marriage of 
Mary Tisdale to Lt. Donald Bong- 
feldt has been announced in San 
Angelo by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tis
dale, the bride-elect’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl E. Bongfeldt of Van 
Nuys, California, are parents of the 
groom-to-be.

Miss Tisdale attended the Eldo 
rado schools when the family lived 
here for several years and gradu
ated from San Angelo High school. 
She attended San Angelo college 
where she belonged to Lambda Tau 
sorority, Phi Theta Kappa, a cap- 
pella choir, Little Theater, and 
was a cheer leader.

Lt. Bongfeldt attended the Uni
versity of California after gradua
tion from Van Nuys High school 
and was an instructor pilot at 
Goodfellow Air Forde base before 
being transferred to Harlingen.

The wedding is planned for July 
5 and will be held in the First 
Methodist church in San Angelo.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. George Gales and 

Janice returned Friday from a 10- 
day vacation. They visited Dr. and 
Mrs. James Morris and family in 
Lubbock then drove to Wichita 
Falls where they visited with old 

‘ friends.
j They also visited friends in Tex
arkana and Ft. Worth before ret
urning home.

JIMMY MERCER SUSTAINS 
LEG INJURY

Jimmy Mercer, grandson of Mrs. 
Mae Mercer, sustained serious cuts 
of muscles and ligaments to his 
left leg when he fell on a coffee 
can at his home in San Angelo, 

i He underwent surgery for two 
j hours in the Shannon hospital 
j Monday and his leg will be put in 
ja cast later while it heals, accord
ing to his mother, Mrs. Merle Her- 

< ron. The child is one year old and 
' is a patient at the Shannon hospi
tal.

j INDELIBLE permanent laun- 
| dry marking ink—again in stock at 
the Success office.

I MERRY MAKERS MEET
I The Merry Makers met in the 
' home of Mrs. Robert Milligan last 
| week for an afternoon of 42. One 
I guest, Mrs. Lise Chrestman , was 
^present in addition to club mem- 
I bers,
j The hostess served ice cream and 
j a lemon drink. She was assisted by 
hor grand daughters, Myrta Ann 
and Martha Ellen Topliffe.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
82.50 — Eldorado Success.
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LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BANK BY M A IL  SERVICE

BANK M O NEY ORDERS

W IRE TRANSFERS  
Domestic and Foreign

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

IJ. S. BONDS

IN VESTM ENT

COUNSEL

Eldorado, Texas

One - Stop Friendly Service.
MAGAZINES ★  GROCERIES ★  GASOLINE

ICE CREAMCANDIES

McCORMICK’S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

PHONE 2-1751

T i m t o n *

*  m m m  *  
$ m m  tm m m m i t i r i s

REDUCED TO ONLY

Size &.70-TS 
j>ha$ tox t mtf 
recappo4>!e tire 
Tubori-fytTO, fotociCwali

1 .0 0  D O W l  pills any New 
firestone Tire on your

COUNTY AGENTS 
COLUMN
i f f  *J i*U f Q o d atia

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

Schleicher County wheat farmers 
will help make an important de
cision when they vote June 20 in 
the national wheat marketing 
quota referendum.

If at least two-thirds of the grow 
ers who vote in the referendum 
approve quotas for the 1959 crop, 
the 1959 wheat program will in
clude acreage allotments, market
ing quotas (with penalties on ex
cess wheat) and price supports at 
a minimum national average of 
$1.80 per bushel, or 75 per cent 
of parity.

If the quotas are not approved 
by at least two-thirds of those vot
ing, there will be no national 
quotas or penalties, but allotments 
will remain in effect as a means 
of determining eligibility for price 
support. The price support rate 
would be about $1.20 per bushel, 
or 50 per cent off parity, as pro
vided by law.

Wheat marketing quotas and 
acreage allotments operate only in 
commercial wheat states—those 
with allotments of more than 25, 
000 acres. Texas has an allotment 
of 4,099,094 acres for the 1959 
wheat crop.

Growers eligible to vote in the 
referendum are those who will 
be affected by the wheat quotas if 
they become effective. Thus, farm
ers ŵ ho will have 15 acres or less 
of wheat for harvest as grain in

1 1959 and those who are taking 
part in the 1958 feed wheat pro
gram are not eligible to cast bal
lots in the 1959 wheat quota refer
endum of June 20.

Voting will be in the county ASC 
office. Polls open at 8:00 a. m. and 
close at 7:00 p. m.

* * * #
4-H club activities have been 

varied and quite- profitable to 
4-H’ers during the month of June.

Joe Charles Christian placed 2nd 
and 3rd in the area wool show 
June 6, held at Menard. These two 
fleeces were yearling fleeces weig
hing 16 and 14.5 pounds, of high 

i quality, well prepared, and of 
’ light shrink.

Jimmie O’Harrow placed 4 and 
5 in the same class with two good 
fleeces, weighing 14.5 and 12 lbs. 
The shrinkage was light and the 
fleeces of good quality.

John. McGregor placed 10th in 
the aged ewe class.

* *
The grass team of John Mc

Gregor, Charles West, James Sallee 
with Jerry Don Johnson as alter
nate, placed 3rd in the state con
test. 22 teams competed. The con
test was held at the 4-H Round-Up, 
College Station, June 10-12. Activ
ities were varied with some 38 
contests taking place Wednesday, 
June 11.
Entertainment the first night

was a 50 year history of 4-H club 
work, started in Texas, with mem
bers of the first 4-H club ever or
ganized, present. Friends of 4-H 
furnished the entertainment the 
night of the 11th with top acts of 
balancing, tumbing, and comedy 
flown in from various parts of the 
U. S.

-t* •;* V

The 4-H range team placed 4th 
in the state. Members of this team 
were Judge Whitten, Farris Nixon, 
Dick Runge and Ernest K. Ni- 
mitz. Twenty-four teams competed 
for the state title. Nine points 
separated the first four teams, a 
very close contest.

Congratulations to all the boys! 
Should you not have placed in the 
first ten teams—you are still a 
winner for attending and taking 
part in these activities.

Ministers of Texas will gather 
at A&M College June 23-25 to 
study the place of' the rural church 
in solving the problems confront
ing small towns and rural com
munities. Theme for this year is 
“Understanding and developing 
our rural communities.”

Rev. Heaner of the First Metho
dist Church plans to attend this 
conference.

Avoid wetting the foliage of 
roses when watering—cause this 
helps control diseases such as 
brown or black rot.

Black spot is characterized by 
large, roundish, black spots with 
irregular or frayed margins. The 
spots occur on either or both sur
faces of the leaf, and frequently 
develops unnoticed on the tender 
stems and leaves, causing them to 
yellow and drop off. This weakens 
the rose and makes it more suscep
tible to dieback, drouth and winter 
damage. It also results in smaller 

I flowers that are weak in color and 
fragrance.

Use the fungicide captan, zineb 
or maneb for control of black rot 
and powdery mildew.

The number of v/ise things done 
is so small in comparison with the 
number of wise things said.

REVIVAL MEETING AT THE 
CONG. METHODIST CHURCH

A revival meeting is coming up 
at the Congregational Methodist 
church. You have heard about us. 
Come and hear us. You can help 
us and we can help you.

Everyone is invited. There will 
be a good old-time gospel preach
ing and good singing.

The speaker will be Rev. Sam 
Mitchell of Seminole, Oklahoma.

Rev. Wesley Manguam of Mc
Kinney will be in charge of the 
singing. Revival begins June 22nd 
and extends through the 29th.

j HAYNESES VISIT HERE
I Mr. and Mrs. L. P. (Lefty) Haynes 
’ and Dale of Katy visited here with 
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Evans, Sr., 
Friday.

j They left Saturday for Lake City,
! Colorado, where they will vacation j 
{and visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
Hagler and Mr. and Mrs. Andy 

| Nixon who are occupying their 
j summer homes there.
| , Mr', and Mrs. Haynes will return 
j here Saturday or Sunday to visit 
i friends and relatives for a few 
| days.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Paschall have been 
Mrs. R. D. Renfro of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Bert Brown of Cross 
Plains. They arrived Tuesday mor
ning.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Menees and 

family returned Friday from a va
cation spent in California. They 
visited friends and relatives in 
Bakersfield, Wasco, and Sunnyvale 
during the two weeks they were 

i gone.
j Mr. Menees’ parents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. R. L. Menees of Wasco ret- 
| urned home with them and will be 
! here several days.

Also visiting here during the 
” reek end were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Menees and family and Kenneth 
Menees of Artesia, New Mexico, 
and Mrs. J. C. McMillan of San 
Antonio.

BAKERS HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hampton of 

Dallas are visiting this week and 
i vacationing with Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Baker.. They toured the Big 
Bend Park and visited in the home 
of Mr;- and Mrs. Buddy Baker in 
El Paso.

They were here about a week.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
An adjourned meeting of the 

Eldorado Woman’s Club was held 
on Tuesday morning at the club 
room, in order to revise the by
laws and transact other unfinished 

j business.
{ The secretary reported that 
| many new and interesting books 
j had been added to the library the 
j past year. The club made a cash 
donation to the library, as is done 

| each year.
\ It was reported to the club that 
j General Alvin Luedecke had re- 
| ceived another nice promotion. His 
mother, Mrs. John Luedecke of 
Eldorado, is a member of the 
Woman’s Club. Eldorado is justly 
proud of her most famous native 
son, and the Eldorado Woman’s 
Club is proud to have his mother 
as one of its members.

| Mrs. Keno Ogden, chairman of 
the social committee, served cokes 

j to eleven members, after- which 
J the club recessed for the summer. 
The next meeting will be Sept. 16.

GARVINS HAVE GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe E. Garvin on Father’s 
Day were all of their children ex
cept one daughter. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zelachoski 
of Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schaefer and Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
Garvin of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Garvin of Blackwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schaefer and 
Ella Mae of San Angelo, and Ho- 

* mer Garvin and his sons, D. J., 
j Jimmie and Henson Ray, and Vic- 
i tor Kent and Leonard all of Eldo- 
! rado.

Almanacs at the Success

. CIRCLE 1 MEETS MONDAY
Circle No. 1 met in the home 

j of Mrs. W. N. Ramsay Monday 
with five members and one guest 
present.

The Bible study was led by Mrs. 
j  L. M. Hoover. The hostess served 
banana nut bread, tea and coffee 
to the members and guest.

! County Swimming Pool
| David Kuykendall, Manager

Pool hours have been announced 
. as follows:

Tuesday, 2:00 to 7:00 p.m., and 
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Wednesday through Saturday, 
\ 2:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Sunday, 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday, pool is closed.

* * *
Season Ticket Rates

A d u lt__________________ $ 8
Child __________________  $ 6
2 Adults________________ $13
2 Adults & One Child____$18
2 Adults & 2 children___$22
2 Adults, 3 or more______$25

Fairbanks-Morse 

SELF-PRIM ING PUMP
You get the kind of trouble-free 
water service every home owner 
wants when you install a Fairbanks 
Morse self-priming shallow well 
water system.
This self-priming pump has only 
ONE moving part. It has no belts 
or gears to wear out. The % hp. 
motor has life-time sealed bearings 
at the pump end. Rotary seals pre
vent leakage between pump and 
motor. Pump is self-priming to 
depths of 25 feet. Will deliver as 
high as 600 g.p.m. Comes complete 
with 42-gal. tank, ready to plug 
in and use.

Eldorado Hardware
Phone 23351

MOWREYS HAVE GUESTS
Guests in the home of Dr. and 

Mrs. Jack Mowrey this week have 
been Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. 
Edmondson and two children of 
Malden, Missouri.

They arrived Tuesday and left 
today (Thursday) to attend the 
American Medical Association con
vention in San Francisco, Califor
nia. The two doctors were school 
mates.

EDMISTON FAMILY BARBECUE
Gene Edmiston was honored 

with a Father’s Day barbecue Sat
urday evening when members of 
his family had supper in his back 
yard.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Edmiston and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Edmiston and 
family, Mr .and Mrs. Billy Gene 
Edmiston, and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Baskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Baskin spent the 
week end here before returning to 
their home in Midland.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. C. 
M. Reynolds Saturday was her 
sister, Mrs. L. L. McFall of Merf- 
zon.

Mrs. H. F. Webb returned Tues
day morning after spending a week 
in the home of her sister, -Mrs. H. 
L. McDonald in Menard.

FIRST BAPTIST GROUP 
GOES TO BROWN WOOD

j The Girls’ Auxiliary of the First 
[Baptist church left Monday morn- 
\ ing for a camp in Brownwood. 
I There were 15 girls in the group. 
! Sponsors were Mrs. Carroll Rat
liff, Mrs. Leonard Wilson, Mrs. Joe 
Wagley, and Mrs. John Coleman.

The girls are meeting with simi
lar groups from this district at the 
camp. They expect to return today 
(Thursday).

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker were 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Terrell and Darla 
and Robbie of Odessa.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
were her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Masey and son 

‘ of Odessa.

BACK TO THE BIBLE

What does the Lord require?
“And now, Israel, what doth the 

Lord thy God require of thee, but 
to fear the Lord thy God, to walk 
in ALL his ways, and to love him, 
ad to serve the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart and with all thy soul; 
To keep the commandments of the 
Lord, and his statutes, which I 
command thee this day for thy 
good.” Deut. 10:12-13.

Let us hear the conclusion of 
the whole matter: “Fear God, and 
keep his commandments; for this 
is the whole duty of man.” Eccl. 
12:13. Read verse 14 also.

At the time the above passages 
were written, Israel was under the 
law of Moses. The law of Moses 
was abrogated at the Cross. Col.

2:13-14. Man today is living under 
the New Testament law—the will 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Read. 
Heb. 8th, 9th and 10th chapters.

In the new Testament God says, 
“This is my Son, hear ye him.” 
Mat. 17:1-5. In Heb. 5:8-9 the Holy 
Spirit teaches that “Clmst is the 
author of eternal salvation to all 
who obey him.”

In 2 Thes. 1:7-9 the Holy Spirit 
teaches plainly that those who do 
not obey the gospel of Christ will

My fellow traveler to the judg
ment, come to the Church of 
Christ, one block west of the 
court house, where the gospel of 
Christ is preached like it reads in 
your Bible.

Fishing at Granite Shoals a few 
days this week were Ted Hoss, 

| Clovis Taylor, and his son, Velton. 
| The group left here Tuesday morn-
j ing.

! Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon returned 
[ to her home in Austin Saturday 
accompanied by Mrs. Otto Willi
ams and Mrs. Frank Bradley. They 
visited in the McCutcheon home 
until Monday before returning to 
Eldorado.

Price Bankhead________________________ Minister

Visiting here on Father’s Day in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoss 
were their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Friesen of Roy
alty. A grand daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoss, Betty Jo Friesen, en
listed in the Air Force last week 
and is stationed at Lackland Air 
Base.

Mrs. James Morris and Jim, 
Craig, and Anne visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Cales 
Monday. They left Tuesday for 
Garner Park in Uvalde for a sight 
seeing trip of three or four days. 
Their home is in Lubbock.

Now made with exclusive

FIRESTONE RUBBER-X
The longest wearing rubber 
ever used in tires!
A dramatic Firestone development in the 
evolution of tire rubber—the longest wearing 
material used in tires! Its new road-gripping 
ability increases your driving safety—months 
of testing proved it  Check the evidence— 
see how much more you can expect from 
Rubber-X, now in a ll Firestone tires!

Laboratory tests prove su
perior resistance to impact 
damage, heat, cracking, 
aging and abrasion!

Fleet tests prove record 
wearing qualities. Lowest 
cost-per-mile in- tire history!

Speedway tests prove new
safety. Firestone Rubber-X 
outran* and outlasted all 
tires in competition on fa
mous speedways!

Proving ground tests con
firm that Rubber-X, plus 
S/F*Safety Fortified Nylon, 
is unsurpassed for tires!

P A  V I S  C © S D E N  S E R V I C E
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1955 Chevrolet 210, 2-door— Radio and Heater__
1954 Dodge Custom Royal V-8, 4-door, R & H

New Tires, Motor Overhauled ________
1953 Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup, Radio and Heater.
1952 Ford V% Ton, Heater, Rebuilt motor________
1953 QfdsmobiSe 88 Hardtop, new paint, R & H.
1957 Plymouth Belvedere, 2 door, R & H

Automatic Transmission, factory a i r ___
1957 Plymouth Plaza, 4 door. Heater and

Power Pack, V -8 ______________________

A. R. A. ASR CONDITIONER, COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED $275.00. TERMS IF DESIRED

USED CAR BARGAINS
Buick Super, 4-door, ciean_
Chev. 4-door, Bel-Air______
Ford 4-door, OB & H______
Ford 6-cv]. 2-door, clean__
Ford V-8 2-door, R&H, O.D
Ford Bus. Coupe_________
Chev. 4-door______________

j Eastern Star Has 
| installation Of Officers
1 Mrs. Palmer West was installing 
| officer for the Eldorado chapter 
No. 140 of the Eastern Star, when

Q U A LITY  COTTON  
m GOOD DEM AND  
REPORT REVEALS

CIRCLE 3 MEETS AT 
HALLMARK HOME

Circle No. 3 of the First Baptist 
church met in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Hallmark Monday afternoon. 

College Station. Extra rewards | jyjrs. Douglas DuBose led the open-

HAYHURSTS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hayhurst 

and Bobby and Carol Ann from 
Eagle, Colorado, visited here with 
friends this week. They were

WEDNESDAY CLUB 
Mrs. Joe M. Christian was hos

tess to the Wednesday Bridge club 
when three tables of members met 
in her home last week.

Playing bridge during the after
won

high, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, bingo, 
and Mrs. W. R. Bearce, low.

Mrs. Christian served ice cream 
and cake to those present.

new officers were installed re -! ̂ “ * i he rotton producer j mg prayer and Mrs. Harry Mercer j noon> Mrs. Luke Thompson 
cently. Mrs. E. O. Childers was ; suc^ eds in Producing a hiigh- , gave the Bible study for the group, 
installing marshal, Mrs. J. Quality crop this year, while dis- Mrs. Weldon Davis dismissed the 
Montgomery, installing chaplain, {counts for low quality will con- j meeting with a prayer, 
and Mrs. Ernest Hill, installing stlff’ rep^ rts ^red.A- The hostess served refreshments
organist 1 ^  loG:’ extension cotton special- ^he six members present.

The new slate of officers is a s ! ist: -Thf  abidance of low-grade 
fo1 lows' ! co^ on tbat was over from last

Mrs. John Luedecke, worthy f “ r’s c™p » ill continue to depress
matron; Grover Lee Johnson, wor-, tha f°r low«  g5ad“ - p01” ts
thy pairon; Mrs. N. G. Hodges,: out El tott However, he adds, the 
asosciate matron; Palmer West 'Pra?en‘  outlook for the 1958 crop _ _  _
associate patron; Mrs. Ben Hext, 1 k?d ĉ®tes a continued shortage Ol j guests in the home of Mr. and 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Wagley, con-j , ,a e 1 er‘ , , . 'Mrs. Robert Milligan,
ductress; Mrs. Grover Lee Johnson, j ate spring, storages o goo 1 They were returning to their
associate conductress; Mrs. Ben .a n d ‘ °°  much moisture have i home in Colorado from a trip to i
Biggs, chaplain; and Mrs. Henry “ “  F L T I J Z  TeXaS’ where visited I
Jenkins, organist. ] 5,° , ,, y . r  y area?’ 1 Mrs. Hayhurst’s mother, Mrs. M. \

Star points are Mrs. B. F. Hart-; ^  (T. Bozarth. Mrs. Bozarth is con-!Mar points are ivirs. &. r . nan- .... . - , , - ., r 1 . nozartn. mrs. nozarm is con-
I graves, Esther; Mrs. Orval Edmis-1®5 y ° PP<?rtumF  to | fined to a Taylor hospital after:
jton, Ruth; Mrs. Leonard Miller,; ® q“ a 1J . rou® carefulsuffering a fractured hip in a fall
Adah; Mrs. Bill Rountree, Martha; [m» ent and harvest practices. I several days ag0. she is Recovering 
and Mrs. Boots Corbell, Electa. ' nicely.
Warden is Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and “ d. msKec * "0ntr°1; ffert.lh' i -----------------------------------zation at rates based on Extension

Service recommendations; irrigat-I MRS. PAT MARTIN IN HOSPITAL j

GOODS DELIVERED  
m SPITE OF H - - - 
AND HIGH WATER—

Something happened this week 
history of Schleicher county, and 
it was all due to the rain. A large 
draw running through the Howard 
Derrick ranch was still running so 
full Tuesday afternoon, due to the 
eight-inch rain in that vicinity, that 
Derrick used a plane to fly in cig
arettes to his ranch foreman. They 
were unable to land the plane, but 
dropped the cigarettes to a very 
grateful foreman, who was just out.

MOWREY FAMILY LEAVING  
ON TRIP TODAY

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Mowrey left 
this morning (Thursday) for San 
Francisco where he will attend the 
American Medical Association Con
vention for a week. They will 
spend another week on a sight
seeing trip before returning home/

In Dr. Mowrey’s absence, Dr. 
Brawley of Houston will care for 
his patients. He and Mrs. Brawley 
will occupy the Mowrey residence 
while they are here.

MRS. GRAVES VISITS ON COAST
Mrs. W. H. Graves and Sheila 

drove to Uvalde where Mrs Graves’ 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Harrison, join
ed them for a trip to Point Com
fort on the coast.

They visited with relatives for 
a week and Sheila stayed for an 
extended visit. Mrs. Graves and her 
mother returned Monday.

CHARLIE TRIGG'S MOTHER 
BURIED TUESDAY

Mrs. Charlie Trigg Sr., mother 
of Charlie Trigg of Eldorado, died 
Sunday evening in a Fort Worth 
hospital after being ill a week. 
Her home was in Aledo, Texas.

Funeral services were held at 
the Aledo Methodist church with 
burial there, Tuesday at 10:00 a. m

Mr. and Mrs. Trigg had been in 
Fort Worth with his mother for 
several days, prior to her death.

“MIMEOGRAPH PAPERS: Six 
colors in stock. —Success Office.

FO R R E N T
and

FO R S A L E
Signs

Printed in black letters 2% 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 914 in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

6 Colors
MIMEOGRAPH

PAPER
In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.
The ELDORADO SUCCESS

COLUMNAR PADS at the Success 
office, including the large 14x25 
inch size, with 18 columns and 
name space.
f ----------------------- ------ ----------------">

BOOK-KEEPERS

Columnar Pads
50 Leaves To Each Pad

2 Column — Sheet 814x14 
4 Column — Sheet 814x14 

10 Column — Sheet 814x14 
13 Column — Sheet 17x11

In Stock At

Eldorado Success

j First Christian Church]
_̂_____________________ ________j

Bob Burkart was the teacher for 
the adult class at the First Christ
ian church Sunday morning. The 
topic of the lesson was, “The Time 
of the Judges.” Rev. Hubert Cha
ney of Mertzon brought the church 
message.

Sunday night message w as 
brought by Herschal Summerlin of 
San Angelo.

Plans are being made for an 
ice cream social later this month.

Returning from visits with rela
tives were Miss Cathy Kinser and; 
Miss Kaye Harkey.

| M ethodist N ew s j 
______________ _____ /
Four people from our church 

will be spending the week-end at 
Mount Wesley at Kerrville. Miss 
Diane Thomas will be attending 
the MYF officers conference. Miss 
Charlene Wimer, Bill Gunstead, 
and the Rev. R. R. Heaner will be 
attending the Adult conference 
and the Superintendent’s confer
ence. Miss Wimer is the new 
Membership Cultivation Superin
tendent. Bill Gunstead is Church 
school superintendent. Rev. Hea
ner will be the leader of the re
sponsibility group for superinten
dents and also the leader of a 
discussion group.

Bob Burkart will preach at both 
the morning and evening services 
this Sunday.

Miss Diane Thomas will also 
attend the 11th and 12th grade 
assembly at Mount Wesley next 
week.

The official board had its first 
meeting of the new church year 
last Monday evening. The follow
ing officers of the Board were 
elected: W. H. Hale, chairman; 
Ford Oglesby, Jr., vice chairman; 
and Mrs. Ed Meador, secretary. It 
was decided to proceed with the 
remodeling of the sanctuary as 
individuals make it possible.

The Methodist Men will meet 
Monday evening, June 23, at 8:00 
p. m., in the Educational building. 
There will be refreshments. Vice- 
president Charles Wimer has plan
ned an outstanding program and 
all men are invited. The program 
will be brought by Doyle C. Mad
dux, an architect of San Angelo, 
and two other laymen from the 
San Angelo First Methodist church. 
Dr. L. Eugene Harris, district su
perintendent, stated that he may 
be present, also. Buster Hale will 
lead the five-minute devotional at 
the opening of the meeting.

Our deepest sympathy to Charlie 
Trigg in the passing of his mother.

Mrs. Dena White is very ill.
Mrs. Pat Martin is in the Clinic 

Hospital at San Angelo.
Mrs. Albert Tisdale has just re

turned home from the Scott and 
White hospital in Temple, where 
she had major surgery on June 3. 
She will be confined to her bed 
for another ten days or so.

sentinel is J. D. Ashmore.
The worthy matron’s chosen col

ors of red and silver were carried 
| out in the decorations at the recep- 
! tion afterward. Mrs. Bill Rountree | 
provided music by singing a solo 

j and Mrs. Ashmore presented Mrs.
! Ben Hext and Palmer West with a
| gift-
1 Guests attending the meeting 
1 were from Sonora, Dallas, and Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Pat Martin entered the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo Tues
day for a medical check-up and 
possible treatment. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Martin accompanied her to 
San Angelo.

ing for good maturity in areas 
where it is done with special re
ference to cutoff dates; careful 
harvesting and ginning; keeping 
low and high grade fiber separate 
and selling on grade.

Almost a third of last year’s 
cotton crop classified as spotted,'TO DALLAS SEMINAR 
resulting in a lower average grade Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey 
tor the 1957 crop than for any will be in Dallas Friday where he 
year on record. will serve on a sales seminar panel

Much of this spotting could have for Ford dealers.
been avoided through better man- "— ---------------------------------------------
agement practices, says Elliott, j 
Widespread failure to adhere to j 
such practices weakens cotton’s

Means

Regular Rotation
Mobil

B O O T H E ' S
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

SAN ANGELO REGISTERED 
RAMBOUILLET RAM SALE 
SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 24-25

The 22nd Annual Registered j position with synthetic and other • 
Rambouillet Ram Sale will be held fibers in marketing for many uses } 
June 24 through 26 at the San! And this, in turn, contributes to • 
Angelo fairgrounds. There will be cotton surpluses and depressed ' 
300 top quality Rambouillet rams, j prices.
The sale is sponsored by the Amer- j 
lean Rambouillet Sheep Breeders j 
Association.

j All rams must be in the barns 
by 8:00 a. m., Tuesday, when a

Food For Camping Trips
College Station.—For a camping 

committee of five breeders w ill1 trip, a picnic, or a meal in the
i begin selecting the studs from the 
I best two rams of each consignor.

backyard, food cooked in alumi
num foil is delicious and easy to

j The committee also will pass on j do. You can bake and serve in the !
> pens of A-B-C where the buyer i foil and save on dish washing. !
j has the privilege of taking all or j Vegetables, meats and fruits can 
j any part of the pen at the winning be “pressure cooked” in their own 
j bid. I juices this way, with only a bit

All sifting and studding will be of seasoning, shortening, butter or 
completed on Tuesday so the con- i bacon added for flavor and mois- 
signors will be free to talk sheep ture. For best results, extension
and show their rams to interested | foods and nutrition specialists of-
sheep men on Wednesday.

The sale proper starts Thursday 
at 10:00 a. m., June 26th with Lem 
Jones as auctioneer.

fer these suggestions:
Wrap carefully—piece of fo il ; 

should be large enough to allow 
for drug store wrap. Place food in 
center. Add butter or fat and I 
seasonings. Fold edges until tight j 

! on food. Double the layer around j 
the food by repeating the process!

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 
and family returned Tuesday after 
visiting since Friday in Midland. 
Big Springs, and Sterling City wth 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall of San 
Antonio were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens last 
week. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Edens 
are sisters.

< - \
Political Calendar

I For Cool Refreshment 
| On Hot Days, Use Milk
j College Station.—Do you reach j w t̂h another pieces of foil, 
for something cold to drink on place package directly on a bed 

; these hot summer afternoons? A , of hot coals. Never use a flaming 
1 frosty giass of milk is your best j fjre (eXcept when using a reflector 
I choice, both flavor-wise and nutn- oven)
I tion-wise, according to extension *
foods and nutrition specialists. I Cooking time will vary with type 

A glass of milk is refreshing of firewood, wind strength and 
i any time during the day. Try drink- other factors. Recipes can give 
j ing it when you stop to rest in the | only approximate time. Turn food 
' midst of your housework. Serve i package at approximately half its 
j to children and adults as between-1 cooking time. Serve contents dir- 
• meal snack. It serves as a quick i ectly from the wrap, doing away 
energy pick-up, and is loaded with j with a dish or plate.

1 food nutrients. . _ x , . !
! An 8-ounce glass of whole milk (. D̂ tailf  ° ”  fml cooke7  are, §lven ! 
! has 170 calories, about one-thir- Ln the„ bulletin on Food For j 
teenth of the needed daily caloric j Camp- a cop  ̂ ir0™ y°ar local 

j requirements, but it is high in!,coun ŷ extension agents office. J
j food values. You get a third of ] j
, your calcium requirement, more !.
! than one-fourth of the riboflavin, J 
1 and more than one-sixth of the j 
; protein requirement. Milk is your ( 
best source of calcium, the mineral j 
that keeps bones hard. j

Most people like plain milk at 
1 mealtime, but for between meals 
try adding a scoop of ice cream or 

! a little sweetened, crushed, fresh 
! fruit. Whether you’re enjoying 
■ plain milk, or a dressed up version,
; milk tastes better these hot sum- 
j mer days when it’s served in a 
; frosty, cold glass, 
j “Good Milk For Good Meals,” an 
j extension bulletin available from 
your county extension agent’s of- 

'fice, gives up-to-date information 
about the use of dry milk solids, Any hope for relief for our hard 
buttermilk, skim milk and con- pressed Texas oil industry at this 
densed milk, as well as the more session of Congress may have gone 
familiar pasteurized milk. down the drain last week when the

House voted against an amendment 
f to the reciprocal trade extension 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Calcote and bill, then being debated.
1 family of San Angelo visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Zula The amendment, in the form of 
Calcote Sunday. a substitute bill, while by no means

adequate in respect to oil would at 
least have provided a procedural 
remedy and a ray of hope for 
domestic industries plagued by

July 6-22—Absentee voting for 
First Democratic Primary.

July 26—First Democratic Pri
mary. Precinct conventions.

August 2—County Conventions.
August 3-19—Absentee voting in 

Second Democratic Primary.
August 23—Second Democratic 

Primary.
September 9—State conventions.
October 14-31—Absentee voting 

in General Election.
November 4—General Election 

Day.

Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman is accom- 
j panying Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bridge- 
j man and family of Midland on a
vacation trip to California and excessive low-cost imports, 
points of interest on the West j With drilling operations down j 
coast. She expects to return Mon- i 25% and producing wells allowed 
day. j to operate only 8 days out of each j

------  j month in Texas, the import of ever- [
Visiting in the home of Mr. and J increasing imports is playing hav- 

Mrs. A. D. Williams last week end 1 oc with drilling contractors, inde- 
was his mother, Mrs. T. A. Willi- pendent oil operators, and with our 
ams and Johnnie, Aubrey, and Ly-! state economy, 
man of San Angelo. I The bill which was approved of-

------  \ fers little hope of relief to any
domestic industry adversely affect
ed by the dumping of competitive 
products on our markets. The re
ciprocal trade program, which is 
sound in theory, has drifted far 
afield from its proper purposes. 
The House-approved bill continues 

Mrs. J. E. Spencer left Saturday the program for five years and 
j for Longview where she will visit [ delegates to the State Department 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monte , the right, without Congressional 
Hill for several days. Her son, review, to reduce tariffs up to 25% 

IClaudie, accompanied her. on any imported commodity.

Gary Parks returned Saturday 
after spending a week in San An
tonio. He visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swope and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hum
phrey and family while there.

22nd ANNUAL

SAN ANGELO RAM BO UILLET RAM SALE
SAN ANGELO FAIRGROUNDS

JUNE 24— 26

300 Top Quality Rambouillet Rams
SALE STARTS SATURDAY AT 10:90 A. M.

Lem Jones, Auctioneer Rushing Sheffield, Sale Manager

Sponsored by

The American Rambouillet Sheep Breeders Association

points in the busy 
southwest.

See your nearest Santa Fe agent
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JUST MADE  

O R A N G E  D R I N K

ONE HALF GALLON

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

AIR
CONDITIONED PARKER FOODS CONDITIONED

FREE! -- FREE!
UNIVERSAL COPPER 

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

Nothing to buy— just register.

LAST W EEK’S WINNERS
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer 

Won by R. A . Peterson

Giant Box Kite-—by Don Charles Taylor

Full of Health 
from Milk!

'VEIVEETA
{with foil wrap 

protection)

2-Lb. Box

QUART

JAR

8 OZ. 

BOTTLE

SUN SPUN 

OLEO 

LB.

The bleach to buy
For crisper, juicier fried foods

MAZOLA OIL

QUART

> 400 Pack

q u a r t  KLEENEX
1 Kasco The Complete

19c DOG FOOD

Qt.

79c
Box

Armours Star Pound

CLUB STEAKS . 79c
Armours Sliced Pound

SLAB BACON 59c
Armours Star Pound

PICNICS . 39c

FROZEN FOODS

PET INSTANT j GOLDEN CORN 1 * | l e m o n a d e

5 i $ Taste O’ Sea
g 0 c OCEAN PERCH

Libbys
QAQ _ , BREADED SHRIMP303 Can

Nonfat Dry Milk

4 QT. S IZ E _________ 39c

12 QT. SIZE  ___________ 89c

2 FOR

Our Value Cut 303 Can

Green B eans 2 for 29ci

Trellis 303 Can

June P eas 2  fo r  2 9 c

Knotts Sliced
STRAWBERRIES

16 Ounce
49c

10 Ounce
73c

6 Ounce
10c

10 Ounce
25c

PIT E V A P O R A T E D MILK

‘h it ld t li
O O C FO O P

119

VEGETABLESGarden 
Fresh

S O O O D Q O Q O O O O O O O O O O C X S O O Q ^ X X i O -f

Our Value

TOMATOES
Libbys, Tomato

CATSUP .
Our Value, Elberta

PEACHES
Sunshine

303 Can

17c
14 Oz. Btl.

19c
No. 24 Can

29c
Lb. Box

Sugarloaf Each

Pineapple 19c
Krispy Crackers 29C
Our Value

SALT

Giadioia 
Pillowcase
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25 Lbs.

2 for 21c | $1.89
26 Oz. Box

THE CAKE YOU’ RE PROUD TO BAKE

GLAI7IOLA

Box 29c
Fresh, Red Pound

Watermelons 5C
Laredo

Cantaloupes
Pound

C
Baby

O H M

Pound

Peach
Preserves

29c


